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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
~ARRY RFAD. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 9, 1983 
Local ('It) 
CHARLESTON, IL--Students from two high schools have advanced 
to statewide competition in the fifth annual TEAMS .(test of engineering 
aptitude, mathematics and science) as the result of a regional contest 
at Eastern Illinois University. 
The first place team for schools with enrollments of more than 
750 was Decatur-MacArthur. Newton's team captured first place among 
smaller school entries. 
Finishing in order behind MacArthur were Champaign-Centennial 
and Paris. The number two and third place schools behind Newton were 
Monticello and Oakwood. 
Individual winners were Bob Fricke, Monticello, graphics; 
Andy Phillips, Champaign-Centennial, both mathematics and physics; 
Karen Boyer, Bismark-Henning, biology; Cheryl Bartels, Champaign-
Centennial, English; and Dane Elliott, Paris, chemistry. 
The competition at the University of Illinois will be on 
March 18. The winning teams automatically advance. Individual winners 
aavancing will be selected from among all regional individual winners. 
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